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1.

Letter

Description of Operation
I am applying to run a health center which is located in Kerrisdale( 2482 West
41st Avenue, Vancouver, V6M 2A7}. It was originally a health service office.
We propose to provide Traditional Chinese Medicine service ,Massage and
Reflexology. So I want change of use to a health enhancement center.
Traditional Chinese Medicine services include Acupuncture, Fire Cupping,
Moxibustion, Tui na, Gua sha and Chinese herbs. I hope to help people
alleviate disease and enhance people's health through Traditional Chinese
Medica.1 treatment methods. Adding new service Massage and Reflexology
assist to enhance therapeutic effect . For example, A patient who is done
acupuncture and massage, His therapeutic effect is good than only done
acupuncture or only done massage. And Reflexology is very important for
the people who works standing longtime, after long trip, or after a hiking, etc.
Reflexology can acceleration people's vein blood of feet backflow heart, in
order to reduce feet edema, relieve fatigue more. Therefore, Acupuncture,
Massage and Reflexology are working together to enhance people's health
very well. Reflexology service area will be located in front of the unit ,This is
a open space just beside reception desk. I will place two Reflexology Chair at
the area. The nature of my business is to help people alleviate disease and
enhance people's health through Traditional Chinese Medical treatment
methods , Massage and Reflexology. The operation will target members of the
community who need Traditional Chinese Medicine treatment and will relieve
their fatigue through massage and reflexology. They deserve to rest their tired
muscles and take away their daily stresses. We strive to provide a relaxing and
comfortable environment for every client. Our goal is to build a health center
available for everyone.

2.

Hours of Operation
Hours of Operation is from 10:00am to 9:00pm ,seven days per week.

3.

Name of Operator
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Name of Operator: Zhong Sheng Yang
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Business Name: Yangtze Health Service Ltd.
Business Trade Name: Young Feet Health Centre.

4.

Relaxation Rationale
This Business do not require a relaxation of on-site parking.

